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FORM ER USC REAL ESTATE PROFESSOR WHO BILKED

STUDENTS, OTHERS OUT OF $1.5  M ILLION IN REAL ESTATE

INVESTM ENT SCAM  SENTENCED TO FEDERAL PRISON

An Orange County man w ho ran a real estate investment scam that lured

vict ims w ith bogus claims of large returns on investments in commercial real estate

developments w as sentenced today to six years in federal prison.

Barry Landreth, 38, formerly of Coto de Caza and now  of Fullerton, w as

sentenced this morning by United States District  Judge Cormac J. Carney. A

hearing has been set for August 20, 2007, to determine the amount of rest itut ion

owed by Landreth. Judge Carney ordered Landreth to surrender to custody by July

30, 2007.  

At today’s hearing, six vict ims addressed the Court, w ith one man, a former

student of Landreth’s at USC, saying that Landreth was a professor he trusted and

w ent to for career advice.  Several vict ims test if ied that the losses they incurred

from the scheme have ruined them financially.  At least one vict im said he w ould

have to w ork w ell beyond his planned retirement to recoup the money he lost to

Landreth.

Landreth pleaded guilty in March to a federal w ire fraud charge. By pleading

guilty, Landreth, a former adjunct professor of real estate f inance at the University

of Southern California, admitted that he ran tw o schemes involving purported real

estate development projects in Chicago and Las Vegas. Through his company,
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Webster Realty Investors, Landreth offered short-term, high-yield real estate

investments in tw o projects that he called Discovery Chicago LLC and Discovery

Las Vegas LLC. Landreth induced vict ims, including w ealthy investors and several

USC students, to invest w ith promises that their money w ould be used in one of

the tw o projects. In fact, Landreth did not use the vict ims’  money for either

project, but instead spent the money on business expenses for Webster Realty

Investors and on personal expenses.

As part of the scheme, Landreth falsely represented to vict ims that the

projects w ould provide 190 percent returns on investments w ithin 30 days to 45

days.

In court documents, the government presented evidence that Landreth used

vict ims’  money to buy a Cadillac Escalade and several show  jumping horses.

This case w as investigated by the Federal Bureau of Investigat ion, w hich

received assistance from the California Department of Corporat ions.
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